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PUBLIS HER'S NOTICE.

A WORD TO SUBSORIBERS AND AGENTS.

Wue agaili ask the earncst, pruyerful, coritinued co-operation of Christian
Munul wuiutm everywhere, to extend the circulation of the .3fotlily
Jd: c/: t.ist encouragiig to notice thie interna-t tiîkeî by îaiîy of our

tiques i c'(u* ycutg frietadas, chieliy, the Advoctite lias now found ils way
itt iaaonaun puirts of thet kaaowvn world. Its roaders inay eveni bo fcuund
hà I>aIvetiiio. To, ail wvlu liave assisted us in any way, we beg to

b.t*etidé*r our tiierti tlitmis. WVe aesk our youug fionds to continue
i tlwir illtirs in the intueruïts of the Itdvcate, and we wvii1 reward thiem

ïiitl * vii. liobu wac rued clubs last year we trust 'vil iffneauvor to se
diehl. t'iaaels ai ask t>aaî b continue another ycar. WCo have now

Bb ,ltvvi'kel Newv Tvmaiaaeiits anad Reward Books-ail of the late-st
M- amati 1111ubt attractive atyle-tir prenaiuîns, vaîryingi. in paices 11cmi 25 cents

to ý 1() eavhi, wvlieli tshah bu U*aiauded( accor<liag ltuee utnber of reinew als
or IatV Silbscriptiona received frein our fi-ienid. 'rlec.'e wvho are aible te
CO'I-, coac ia see u8 WC invite ti, do so and select preainatiu for tleilaî.suIves.
TIiose ivlao eannot v'isit us, whien rernittinig, wvili please naine wbtt
prum-iiii is aîost desired aud we will try and conaply wvith thoir wvisies.

~' ~al>enierswhose terni lias expired, who will renew their covn
subLI iptimi anad seiid mi 50 ceit-s additionai, for one iiew subscniber,

a4 iJea the end< of the pausbent montb, shall lave a copy sent free to their
adîa -ss, of a valuable housýehoid inaiual advertised oui 3d pge cvr

Seaatitled "Practtical Guide to Housekcepiing ini ail its Departiaientts."

-i hldvocale iB dttedl)t( to, ail clims "Speaking the truth i love"
is the maattu iaascribed upun ils haîiner. The adviaaîceuient of the cause
of ta utl anad riglitcusness will over bo itb exclusive amni, and "1what-

6b oeter tiiaga are true, wliatsouver things are lieet, whatsoever things
aro jiast, wlîatsoever thiigs are pure, wlaatsouver things are Iovely, what-'
soover tiaimga are of gooda report," il wvi11 ho M/e mfofltly advocate of

'l'lie. pruîdc-tors of the muagazinie have no desire to mcal pciiniary
beieit from ils publicattion. Their labor is a laibor of love. Thiey
whil to) cir-culate -vholosonie reading aiong the peole. Shouid more
iluiaacj le aeceuived than is rcquired for publishing, it will be usedi to
iaaprove and eni-o the .dvocate.

t~BETEM AND 13OOK PBEK[UM LIBT YOURTE PAGE COVEL'U
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CHflIST1.ANj MORALITY lIN OUR S0OIIOOLS.

.It will be cnea acliiitted that it is important to bave Our cblidren
iîîstrnctedl in Christialn norals. he regulations at present in force
under the Suhool 1.4m 2yoinz de for giving imitruction iii Chistian moisis,
l'or retding tho Bile as at class-book, and fbr the visits of Ministers of aiu
clenorninatiotis withi the privilegp of using the school-room after sobool
hours. Thuts the law itself ackliowledges the importance and duty of
iàstructiiig our' chilihen in Christian, uirality. Indeed, some have gono
as far as to say tliat inasinuch as the above provision is rende, and the
civiug aof Scri1ture lessolis .is left. with the, trustecs of each section, the
teachiers and the iaiisters, there is no room, for coxuplaint, for ail lu
donc that cati fairly lie asked ùi that, direbtion.

Practically, wcv ail knowv that, littie or noLbing is being doue. The
reasons arc very evident. First: There arc so niany studios that it,
sceiw imipossible to add anotlier to the already heavy burden without

crcly ppesin tu up*.Second: Instruction in CJhristian murais
does iwt couat in iin examnation ; it will not sitew the resuits; aud
teachers are not such foots as to, wvaste their time in teaching anything
that will not count or showv. llîird: The permisasion «accor 'ded te minis-

Jters Wo use the school-raoom after school hours is a mockery. lIt may read
inicely and sound reiigiousiy ; it la impracticableo. Evory one that knows
atnytbing about teaching wvill regard it as tho hieiglit of absurdity tW ask
cbuldren te stay aftcr four o'clock, whien, wearied withi the day's labour,
thiey expeet titeir relaxation and play. Besides, no mnister could possi-
lily visit ail tho selhoiols which, the ch jîdren of lais.charge attenid, and give
them religious istruction after sclhool bonis. Neither is Wo do.so a duty
obligatory on a minister either by the lawv of the land or bis orination
engagements; nor lins the Sohool Law attachcd any salary ta the dis-
charge of sucli function. If in8truction in religion and Ckristian miorcdr
is go be givena t all Ù& cu',mection wiet anr scitools, it mu8t be done in
àrckool 1ù)ur8 and by ilhe te<clLers, anid it 7i8t be macla to count in the

examnafof8.No-I, just hemq we are met with a boet of objections.
For exaniple, wo are told there is no time for suchi lessons. We answer,
inake time. The fetir of God and the love and practice of rghtepusnes
are by far the highcst wisdom-the, most »ecessàry iknowledge. Ilather
drop gramnr. and arithmetic than religion and morality.' A94111, "ovir
teachers canniot be trusted Wo teaca religion and nieras.> .nswer:. To
say su iEs a libel on our- touchers. There la no clasa of the coimmunityr as
a whole, more ta be; vrusted; and if ta teacli religion tmdmoids were
their duty, they would -do so consciezntiously. Also, Wo say t1bat you
entrust yain* child ta the caure of a manu or woznan, as týacher8, ini w)hke
religious and mor-al charactor you have no canidence, is to confess thut
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yeu are indifl'erent as te the example and pewerful influence whicli the
school.rooin cannet but exert for evil, even if there lbe neo(1irect teaching
opposed te God and morality. Non-religion is irreligioin ;'n orality is
iimerality ; wvhere the positive eleinent, of good is wanting, the -positive
eleinenit of evil i.s present. Yet agaiin: "Our teachei's aire neot conipetent
to, tea,-lî the Bible arnd Christin oi-als." An.sweî: Mien mnake theni
fit. Let these subjecta be nmade part of the Nornial anda Mewdel School
8tudios. Ne more interesting subject can engage the attention of intel-
ligent, ingenueus youths, and none wili be prosÇcittetl %vitli more delight.
If the î'esult sliould be that some, whose opinions and practices are at
variance with religiion and jnorality, withdraw froxu the profession. it v-ii
b. e le Iss te outr nation aund te the cause of riltosesotherfs wi;
bu found to their place. Tlie instructors of youtlî oughit to be mon and
wollnei Who feai' God and livo uprighitly. As a class thiey aire sucli neow,
and if their training wvas iinproved, and conscience as w'el ns intellect
vas isti'uctetl, the school-rooi would becomne a potent istrumnrtality for'
the promotion of righteousnoss and the suppression of iimuuîorality andi
cimne. I n tijis direction thero i8 rooem for iîniprotvcxnenit, and nmost
resp)eutfully wvould wc stiggest to the Minister of Education and to thu
Legishîtu'e of Ontar'io, if any changes are to be mnade in the adilinistrai-
tion of our scliel systoin, the introduction of lessons front Scripture
ito oui' reading books, begùmniiiing witm the simplust cextracts nli the Third
Book, givilg more difficult passages in tho Fourtx, and soine of the inag-
niticeiît oracles frein Job, Isaiah, and the Apocalypse iii the Fifth Book.
Thxis is limible. Also, it iaay be well te consider how our teachers,
-while attexîdiîîg the fligh Schools, Normal and Moilel Seheols, mnay bu,
instructed ini Christian moi-ais and the best mnethods of' teacinig the saine.
"Riglteotsmîess exalteth a nation," but how shall the people knew with-
out a teacher 1 Our childî'en are suffering for lack of the higiest, knowl-

.edgi. Lt is ini vain te, try te rail the responsibility oit Cliurcios and
Sabbatli schîeols. They reacli a srnall portion ef' the people, and that
feebly. Thiey au-e net national institutions-net under the comîtrol of the
'nation. The God of nations will liold the nation as suchi i'sponsible,
and iii the awful language of the prophet, "Tihe nation anid kingdomu
that wvill net serve in shall perishi; yea, ihese nations shall l> utterly
witted."-Thie Oanu«da )>r-esbitmiaet.

MoO 3IANY SOCIETIES,

"4There are tee nmany societies. Attendance iipon the iaIt' of themu
would involve tee groat a tax upon the turne and poekets cf ail but pcr-
sens of absolute leisure and abundant neans. Their multiplication liau
gomme se far' as te ixivolve a vaste of turne and znoney and buisiness unergy.
:Se immucli of tiose eleients are absorbed in timis wvay as te weaken thet
large imoral, philanth-opical amnd Christian movemexîts of the tirne. The
colurrtîts of the newspapers are cuimbered with quarterly r'eports amnd li!t

-of oflicers with high seunding tities, such as bave ne fitness axîd nu
prepor place in thjis pi-actical business age."-Daily 2'elegraph, St. Johin.
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ANSW;ERING OUR OWJ1 F2RAY)IRp,

BY REV. T!. L. CUYLER.

We use this expression, flot too literally, but simply for Nvant of ai
better one. The ides, we aim at is, that ýVery' Christian iz bound te de
his utmnost for the fultilment of his own prayèrs. -So fi nover te ask
God to give what hie is not, trying his utmnost' to obtain;- he'is nover to
ask C4od te make hlm wvhat lie is not fitithfully'try'ing to becomne.

This is our ides.. It is partially illustratod by the familiar fable of
Hercules and the waggoner. \Vhen the overloaded' 'vagon sunk inte-
the mire, instead of labouring to pry out the imibedded vehicle, the wag,-
goner fell to praying Hercules to interpose his brawny arm for' bis relief.
The god of muscle tlius appoaled te, remninded the luckless toanistor that,
wvhile lio prayed for help, lie had botter put his own. shoulder te« the
wvheel, and help himself.

in one seuse this heathen fable illustrates the true relation hetwoon
thid sovoreign Ged anid the child of prayer. On our side is completo
dependence. On the side of Onmnipotence is infinie xnercy. Froni nIl.u
eometh 'dowvn every good and overy perfect gift. And because wve are se
dependent upon oui' heavenly Father, and owe hiùs so rnuch of sub-

misoobedience, and trust, thèrefore Nwc àro te "1pray without ceasing'1
-But while we pray we are te work: first, as a proof of the sincerity of
our desires; and next, in order te obey God, who commana u te, becomo
the very mon that -%ve ask hlmi te make us býi his grace.

.»Oes e-%ory child of Cod dIo his utuiost tb 'secure the auswers te his;
owii uttered reqtuests? Most eniphatic.ally wo reply, No! 'With oven
the best ii thero la a sad disparity between prayer and practic--
between the askings of the lips and the actinga of the he9rt,.-.between

*1. Take, for example, the oft-repeated prayer for grow1k in gvrace.
Ti sa vital roquest, and the nuost formai Christian professer wviIl utter

inearly evory day of his life. If lie wotild' resist- the coitinual gravi-
tation of înward sin and surrounding worldlinéss, lie ml'ust by as con-
tinually for lienrtgrace.' But just, imiagine the owner of a vast' feld cf
wveeds kneeling down among "johnswort" aind Canada thiaties, sud>praý-
inig God to give hini freux that field a plentifuil *comu harvést!1 Not a

V. furroiw lias been turned. Nof a kernel planted. Dit tho insaie huàbpmnd-
mxan iniplores'froin lhoavon'a crop, teward the gowing of which limn
ýugs fiîîgers, have'net beeà lifted. My Christian brother, yýxu .:neverv aïe guilty of such folly in the management of'your'sècular lnt'erets
:You nover expeet cargoes withoiit sendinig shiÈs sea-wiiéd; yoii ù?ëver
count on croppa -vithout ploughing, mlauring and sooding, youriacres.

'iNZo school-girl wvould oxpect te see lier pet flo-,yer -gro* &i the' 0,onserva-
toUr -%ithiout -%yator and fresh oarth. She sprinkies *the azalea leaves
until they dr.ip, and feecis the délicate tuberose wi'th new eSth a often
'as ith wasting 'caves tý1egrapli itê hunger. God'takzes 'care, of 'hei plnts;
"lut sho takoes care àf theni toc, aýnd does flot tect hin tô work miacles
for the benefif of lazy people. lier praye r for her floweis la in thé b.im-
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ming pitcher and the virgini earth which ber careful hands bring to the
greenhouse.

Carry this saine principle, into your religion. Do yen pray vitlî your
lip8 for growtb in holinesa, growth ini heavenly-mindeidness, growth iii
apirittual 8tantina? Thon to, the work of clean8ing the lieart-field!
Thon to the putting up of the tares of covetousness-the johnswort of
pride-tlie netties of selllshnes-the briers of deceit-the overgrown
biirdocks of sloth-and the seed-scattering thistle of unbelief 1 Pull
theni by the roots. Give your inward luste no quarter. Keep ne terms
with thei. Make no compromise with somo darling sin to sprout and
grow unobserved iii soute back corner of yeur soul-garden. Clear out
every weed, in order that the seed-corn of godiuess inay- have the fuil
streàngtli of the affections and the energies te miake it grow. Watcîî over
duiat precious seed. Water it with prayers and poniteiîtial tears.
Strmigthen it wvit1i Bible truth. And as you pray for tho growth. of
heart-piety, let no indulged lust, no pet sin, harboureci in secret places,
prove your uttered prayer te be anabomination in the sicgbt of teal
senrching Ged. IlIf 1 regard iniquity i my heart " (that is, if 1 ding
te it sînd elherisli it> "lGod will not hear me." Nor wvill the Lord of lholi-
neeRS answer wvitli a Yea wvbat we are practically answvering with a NVay.

2. lÀit us illustrate and apply this principle, ini the next place, te
p>arents who are praying for tlîe conversion of their children. No petitien
is more fittingy thau, this; lin,- could ho more acceptable to God. But
whiat hope have you, nîy friend, for the renewal of your clîildren's hearts,
if you pray in one direction with the lips, and quite in the opposite di-
rection witli the lifel We cee constantly the two antagontistie types of
parental influence. Both are nominally Christian: only one le really
such. The one maan pleada at the altar for the sanictification of bis bouse-
hiold--tliat is sons may become sons of God, and his daugliters inay be
asi polished Mtoites in the temple of Christ. Rie n1akes religion promut-
tent in bis family ; it is visible, legible, and above board. The books that
are breugit, home for the childreu te read, the newspapers that are taken,
tic amusements thiat are chosen, the seeiety that is sought, the aimus in
lifé that are set before those children, ail bear in one direction sud iii the
righit direction. God is not asked by that fatlier to convert, bis effspring
to, godliness wliile ho is doing bis bect te pervert thon> te sin anîd world-
liniess. Nor- is Ced irnplored te convert themn while the parent nses ne
agencies te effleet the longed-for recuit. No more thali the Lord would
I>e asked te restere the sick boy from a typhus foyer, and yet ne physi-
clant called in and ne mnedicine administered. Howv ruchi worso if the
fhtheri, haviuag prayed, that his child ho restored, should fali te giving the
poor bey strychnine or prussic acid in large doses!

Yet professed Christians do this very tlhiug- often in nierais and re-
ligion. Thcy pray for their cbildren'c recovery te liolinese, and thon
poison thoran! Thocy pray for a son's purity, and thon flash the wine-cup
hefore biis cyce. They pray for a daughter's conversion, with a theatre-
ticket in their pockets-a Ilfamily ticket" for the wbole, household 1
rphey go te) church, look deveut, and thon cone home te trifle, te, gossip
-te entertain Sunday visitors at a sumptueus fest, te talk pelitics, te
(Io anything, iii short, but follow up the teatchings of God's ininister ivith
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affectionate faithful home instructions. The practical effeot of their
wvhoe conduct and conversation, both on the Lord's day and «Il the clays
of the -week, is to undo whatever iay bave been dons by the eurnest
labouirs of the pulpit. What mnust sucli childreni think of those fluent
prayeis that they hear every iiight st the farnily altarl Wliat of the
consistency of those parents wvho utter such solemn mociceries? Oh!1 it
is better neyer to pray at all for the conversion of their ofll3pring than to,
asic Ced, in solemn tones te, 8aVe theis, while you are using your whole
influence te, harden and destroy them. "1Out of -thine own mouth will
1 judge thce, tliou unfaithf ni servant."

Y'uI eternity it iviI1 lie aýterrible thing for many a mean to, xeet bis owu
prayers. Their very languiagP. iil ceudemu bus ; for lie knew bis duty,
but ho did it iiot. Those fervent prayers, which the good juan laboured
te inake effectuai, will lie "s hining ones " in white raimnt te conduet
their author in te tho banqueting-house of the GRAST KING. But; the
falsehoods uttered zit the throne of mgrice wiil lîve again as tornaenting
scorpions in the day of the ILord's appearing. "lBe net rash with thy
niout, nor let thy hcart lie Iaasty te utter anything before Ged," is an
injunction that forbids more than irreverence in prayer. It forbida us,
by implication, to asic for that whiclî we do flot sincerely desire. Above
ail, it forbids the asking frein God those blessings whicli we are hinder-
ing by our neglect, or thwarting by our selflsb.ness and subelief.

* IMPROVEMENT OF-TIME.

Talcs care of the corners or fr«-gî?àentt of your time. Bear in nlind
here, as iu ail other things, "lte p~ower of litties." Many a person wbo,
would lie ashamed te, think of sitting idle for a wvbele heur, 'will Jose
more time than that almost tinconsciously, during a day, in small por-
tions. And on the other baud it is astonishing what maay lie made eut
of tiiose quarters of heurs, which ùre se often allowed te slip uselessly
away. A short trial would convince you of this. Uet sonie simple piece
of work, or useful book, lie appropriated te thos6 intervals which yen
know are likely te occur betwcen yeur regular engagements, when yeu
are alone or in the family, and you will le surpriseil te ses the progresa
soon made in either.

Be meitidiccd in layiücg out your time, se far as this is iu your
power. Ws inust net be slaves te method, yst 1 believe nothing of inuch
value, generally speaking, cau lie accomplished without it. While ever
hlet us enaoulooing orward to e eah dasriss o ber ab yt
letusl edakowrlding orelv toeac lie at the dizps, of our ae ye
say wvith, the apostle, "If the Lord -wi1l, weý shahl live, anid do iM8 or
tlwt." Even in tedieus sicknuss, as lias been well observed, it is won-
derfuil .iow the wsariness of long days inay lie lightsned, by having
regular times for sucli variety ef employments as an invalid is capable
of. IMany of yeu, I kuow, have regular duties, dependent moe on the
arrangements of others than your own. Be faitbful and diligent ini thes,
but s0 far as aiiy of yen can cheose für yourselves, my eE-nest advice is
te plan beforehand, as seesas most suitable, your hours for study, work,
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or recreation, and keep to them as niuch. as Providence pernîits. )ýet
when iuiy higher duty, or previdential o bstacle altora your arrangements,
roceive this in a cheerful spirit, as intended for your good in somo eother
way.

Endùlavor to, do things at the be8t lime. A little attention will show
yen the advantage of thi. - For exaniple, as 1 have said before, the
inorîîxng )tours are those wheiî the mind is most clear and active. Give
the~ finL and b.eat te Ged, te prayer and reading of bis word; then tare,
such eniployinents as require nîost attention. Let the Limes wvhen you
are taîcat ajat te be Lired and duli be given Le cheerful fiuniIy intercourse,

îîelwror reading of a ligliter kind. Hanah More, that examiple
of useful exertion, suffered ititieh frein headaches and other ilinesses, and
says tliat in the days when she wvas fit for nothing else, she could at least
look over lier papers and dot the is. I was muchi impressed by this little
fact ini re*ading lier life, and by the lesson it coîîveyed. To attenipt any
special physical or mental effort ,ylien illness or fatigue makes us unfit
foir it, la osîly te bace our time, and depress our spirits by failure.

(live yeur real attention te whatever yeu are doiug. Xe have scrip-
tural authority for this: "XVhlatsoever thy hand findeth to, do, de it with
tlîy mniila." Whatsoever ye do, (Io it heartily, as te, the Lordl." You.
must otten lhave remarked hew i uiick1y eie person will do the sanie
.hing conapared with another, and perhaps yeu may have soinetianes said
with a aigli, "Oh, if 1 could but de thiat as sue dea!" No deîîbt tiiere
are natural différences of ability, but niuchi iu owing te, bail habits ai-d
want of energy and perseverance iii early life. Guard agairist dawdling
huids1 aaîd a dreamning head; give youir niind and hieart to the duty of
the Lime, wlîatever it niay be, aiîd yotir progress will seen be cheering
ftfl( satisfactory.

Avoid hurry and bustie. Wbile anxieus neot te, waste tiiane, ta/ce what
la rcquired to <le everything yen undertake quietly and wvell. There is
ne more true proverb than. that which says, "MAore haste worse speed."
Whieî you have finishied aîîy emnploynieiit, put things cjuietly awîiy inte
their pioper places befere yen go te, another, and yeu will avoid much
vexatious IBas ef time and teauper in ekigthemi afterwards. Ask the
laleasing and lielp of the Lord upoîî every duty. Thîis of itseif wiîll
preniete cenîposire as well as energy.

Have respect te, the tine ef others. Be purictual, ho considerate, iii
regardl to this. I have often liad mny patienîce greatly tried l'y the man-
ner in which tliose who seemed net te value timie fer theniselves were
rebhing me of mine, either by net keeping appoititments, or by prelong-
ing needleasly their visite. When thiiîgs of tlais lcind occur, consider it
as parb cf your daily discipline, and a lesson of patience, but nover bo
the offiending party.

elWe are like little children strayed from. home; and Ged la now fetch-
iîlg us home; but we zee ready te, tura ite, any lieuse, zitay and play
witli everythiiig in our way, and ait dewn on every green batik, aud
inueit adlo tiiere ia te get us home.".-Baxter.
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A RSECEIP17 IN FULL.

Do you renieimber the story of MartVin Luther when Satan came Vo
hias he thought, wvith a long black r-oll of lus sins, which truly nuight

iiuake a swaddtin-bandfor the round world 1 To the arch-enemy Luthier
siiid, "Yes,lImutisowhito them ail. Have you any mûre?"

So the foui fiend went bis way and brouglit another longer roll, and
T1artin Luther uaid, IlYes, yes, I mnust own thein ail. Have you any
mior-e?" The accuser of the brethiren, beinig expert at the business, soon
suipplicd itu with a further lenigtu of charges, titi thera seemed to be no
end to it.

Martin waited tili' no more wvere fortbicomuing, and then lie cried,
HRave you any morel" ",Were noV these enougli?"
Ay, that they were. IlBut,> said Martin Luther, "write aV the

bottoin of the who!e account, 'The blood of J esls Christ ciuanseth us
froni ail sin."'

Brethren, this was a receipt in full, stamped in sucli a manner that
even Satan coul(l noV question the correctness of iV. g1owever inany or
however few, aIl our sins arc gone wvhen the atoning blood cornes in.
1 have an ugty thing in niy study; iV is a piece of iron, with a sharp
point to iV at the top, and Vhe bottom is formed o? a rounclud piece o?
wvood. IV is not an ornamiental object, especiatly as it holds inipalud
upon iV a fine selection of bis, wvhicli are inclined Vo geV yellow and dusty.

:Bills are horrible Vhings, but tiiough, I bave a file of them they neyer
luorrify me in the luast, for though thiey arc very many, and some of thern
are for large arnounts, yet there is not one o? theni buV what bas Ber
Miajesty's head in the corner, withi the naine o? the creditor Vo, whom I
have I)aid it. I have no fear of these records uither day or niglit; lu
fact, it is a comfort Vo- keep them now that they are discbargud.

Wlicn 1 look at the old file I tbink o? miy old sins, pierced Vbrough by
uuy Lord, and kept lininy penitent mumory as a witness Vo the value of
1-is blood whicb bas set une free ?rom sin's tremendous dubt. Hu~re is
the recuipt for thern ail-"1 Tbe blood o? Jesus Christ -His Son cleanseVh
-us from ail sis."

Sorne ruader, I dare say, cas lo&c at unany a file of his transgressions.
Are the bis aIl rucuipted? Are your sins ail btotted out? Then you
can bless the naine of the Lord that the jilague o? your huart ie gone.
Yots are noV afraid to iive or afraid to, die; for perfect, pardon, irrever-
sible pardon> pardon whicb m<kkes a swuep of ail transgression and sinks
iV as in a bottoinluss sua, frorn whicb it neyer cau bu washed Up for evur
-pardlon, perfect pardon is yours in Jesus Christ. How swuetty this
iiow rings out!1 Is thuru any mnusie of silver bell that can eqiiai it
Pardon ! Pardon !-Ruv. C. H1. Spurgeoi.

"Go wheru you wil, your soul will find no rust but ini Cbrist's bosorn.
inquiru for fini> corne Vo H1im, and i-est you on Cbrist the Son 'of God.
I sougit, Hlm, and I found in Hlm ail I cau wlsb or want.Y-Rù91îerford
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INNOCENT AMUSEMENTS.

ht i.i not innocent ta engage in amusement to s titm desive fur
aunîsuwnt. We nîay not innocentiy ent or drink lo gratify the desiri->

for fiodx or drink. To eat or drink nîiercly ta gratiiy ajîpetite is innocent
~tiittitl iii a morete animal, but ini t moral agent it is sin. A moral agent
is I>(usnid to bave a higher ultitnate motive-to eat andin1k that lie mnay
be btiruiigmand healthy for the service of God. God li.)s mtade eating and
drinkiîî plvasant to us; but this pleasure oughlt not to bo our ultimate.
rt-uii for eating and rikn.So ainusemnits are pleasant, but, this
d>t*s mir. justity ils in seeking- amusements ta gr-atify desire. Me(
aînimualk iiiy dIo this iinnocently, because they are incapilablce of any]igr
motive. But moral agents aime under a higlier law, and are bounid tO
haveu another atnd a highier aim titan merely Wo gratify the degire fur

*uiu.wmmets.Therefore. no amusement is innocent which. is enmîed in
for the jileaure of the aniusemient, any more titan. it wouid bie innocent
ta ett anid drink for the pleastire of it. Again, no amusement is inno-
cent that ics engaged ini becatise we nieed aumseients. XVe need foodl
sud1Ç dinhk; but titis does not juttify uii illatn amî<I dr1iuking Siiply
becaust- we need it. The law of God does atot say, "Seek -%vlîtever ye
needl becaiise ye need it;" but "Do all front love to God andi ni."
Nothing is innocent unless it proceeds. front suprente love to C4od and
equai love Wo man, unless the supreme zumd ultintate iiiotive lie ta pleasc,
and i ontor God-. lia other words, ta be innocent, aity atmsement inust

e naei ii, bec:îuse it is believed Wo be at the tintie, inost pl ai g t
Goil,.atid is intended ta be a service rendered to 1-iia, as thiat whichl,
upoît the whole, will honor Him miore titan anythiing else tiat we cau
engage iii for the tinte being. 1 take this Wo ha seîf-evident. Wlmt
tlen< It foilows: Ist. Thut none but benevoleult Lmuseineit8 eau lie
iitiisment. Fishiîîg- and shootiug for amnusement is itot innocent. \Ve
11).ty ti-si aud lioult for the sainte reason that wve are allowed Wo est aud
drinik- to stipply natutre with aliment, that wve niay Le strong in the ser-
vice of G.omi. WVe nay hutnt to destroy naxions aniimtmls, for the glory of*
Gutl, mud to the interests of H-is kiîdm.But fislltilg 1111d ]laultilng ta
grmti1y a, pasL-sioni for these sports9 is net innocenit.Agittanueet
cati Le intnocent that involves the sqi1andPrinýg of precionus tinte, that
ittighîit hie butLter enLý)oyt-dl ta the glory of Gol antd the- gootl of main. Life
L4 Jiîot. Tinte is precicus. We have but ane life to live. M--uci is to
be dotu-. rTe world is iii darkness. A worlci of sinners is ta lie
emlightitee: and, if possibîle, saved. 'We are requireti to ivork while the.
daY lastetît. Our commission an-d work require disptel. No tinte i.s
te be lost. I1f our lîeart- tire ri-lit, our work is pdeasaîît. If righitly
j>erfcî-mîît.tl, it affot-ds the lîighest eijoymient andi is itself the highies't
amtusemntt No tui-ing- isicle for amusement eati h. inniocent that

iti h siàmy uutcesu- ss cf' time. No man tîtat renlizes the great-
tîem. of tltu work ta o dtte and laves to (Ie it cati turit aside for any
nnî)ust!iitiîtt iinvolviin" an utinicessa-y wvaste of time. Agaim, 11o a1us-
iliviit citît bie innocent titat involves ain unnecessary es1)enditur- of the'

Lr'i nmouey. Ail our tinte aocd all our maoney are the Lords. '%Ve are
the Lordl's. XVe may innoentiy uise bath tinte and utoiey ta proîniot
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the Lord's intercsts and the liiglîest interests of mnan, wvhielh are the Lord's
interosts. But wve mnay not inniocenitly use either for our owii pleasure
and gratification. Expensive jourîeys for our own ploasure and amuse-
mont, and not indulged in withi a single eye to the glory of God, are flot
innocent amusements, but sinful. Again, iii the lighit of the above rule
of judgment, wo see thiat no forni of amusement is lawful for an uncon-
verted, siminr Nothing in lîiuî is innxocent. Whiile lie remains impeni-
tout and unbelieving, does not love Ged and biis ncigbbor according te God'
commnaud, there is for hiui no innocent oniploymnent or amusement; ail is
sin. And riglît lierc 1 fear tliat iîneny are acting under a great dolusion.

To teach, eitiier directly or by impflication, tit any amusement of an
impenitent sinner or of a backslider îs innocent, is to teaeh a gross and
ruinons heresy. Parents should roinmer thiis in regý,ard te the amuse-
niients of their uncenverted childreu. Sabbatlî school teachers and
superintendents wvho are planning amîusements for their Sabbath sohools,
preachers who spend their tinie ini planning amusements for the young,
wlio lead their flocks te, pienies, iii pleasure excursions, and justify

vaios ames, should cortainly reniemiber that, unloss thiey are lu holy
state of heart, and do ail1 this from supreme love te God and a design iu
the highest degree te glorify God thereby, these .Yùys of speuding time
are by ne means innocent, but highlly criminal, and these who tecl
people te walk in. these ways are simply directiug the clîainels ini whîch
their depravity shall ruîi. For be it ever remembered that, unless these
things are indulged in frinu supreme love te Ged and designed to glorify
{iin ; unless they are, in -fact, e iandl with a single oye te the glory

of God, they aie not innocent, but sinful amusements.. I mtist say,
again, and, i f possible, still more emphiaticahly, that it is net enough that

theynaiht e egagc lathebes wa, for the timo being, te lionor and
please Ced; but they must be uctually engaged lu from supreine love te
GOi anil with the ultiînate desigu to glorify hini. If suchi, thoni, is the
truc doctrine of innocent amiusemuents, lot ne impenitent sinner and no
backslidden Christian suppose for a momnît tlxat it is possible for hlm te
cnitge ln ainy innocent amusement. If it wvere true that, împe.nitent
sinners or backsliders can and do engage nincn msmns h
very engaging in such amusements, being la-wfully right and innocent lnu
theni, would invelve a chiange of lieart ln the uncenverted and a retura te
God iii tie backslider. For ne ainîùsemieut is lnwful unless it ho e.ngziged
in as a love service renidereil te Qed and witlî design te pleae and g]orlfy
Lira. It must net only be a love service; but, ini tlie judgment ef týE-
eue who rendors it, it miust bo Ulie best service that for the tirne being
lie eau render te Goi; a serçice thiat wvill ho more p]oasing te him aud
more useful te his kingdin than any other thiat*eaui bo engaged liu
at the time. Lot tliese facts ho borne iu mind wheu tho question ef
engaging iu amusements comie ni> for decisien. And remiember, the
question in aIl sucli cases is net, "Whnt larni is there in tliis proposed
amusement'?" but, "What gond eau it dol" 'Ils it the best Nvay in
wvhichi 1 can spend îuy time?» "Will it ho more pleasing te Ged anil
more te the interest of his kin,-den than auything else, at present possi-
ble te ine?" "If net, it is net an innocent amusement, and I cannot
engage iu it without sn'-Prs. P&ney i7 Jnzdepe;zden
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110W SHALL WE SPEND OUR WIINTER EVENINOS.

B3Y TIuE 11EV. LEWIS 0. TIIOMPSON.

fTe wor]d offers so iiaany temptations to tho young, that it is a pious
effort te give sucli puactîcal disposai to their spare heours that they shall
bu sîi d1tîl from these, alluresientz. Vie Blhal bo wise if we coinbinethe
protitablilt with wvhat is entertaining, and despise not inirth that is
jouitxd Wo ltiiocenice.

Ait eurly temptation te which, youth, is subjected is tbat, of impure
fiter ature, bad pictures, and what bas been cailed "1yellow covered liter-
ature." Ponieroy, the boy inurderer, wheni asked iii prison how lie felt
after devouring a "dîme nove]," answered, "I1 fuit as9 if I wanted to kill
sonieIJOclv."

B3ad booiks and1 Victures have a corruptùig influence, aud often leave
an iiiefliiitmable mark upon the imagination. 1 wvas nuuch struck withi
the reinark which 1 hiurd the othur day, thüt if we could keep the
youzîg iut.za of the land (those Iess than forty years of age> front laces
of evil rsrwithin ninety days every saloon, every gamnbling denî and
every place of infamy would have t> close fronm lack of profitable sup>-
port. The truth nmy Le, overstated, but zio one not cognizant of the
facts las any idea of the variety and power of those temptatioîîs to which
young nieu are subjected. Hie who made the reniark bad been a coin-
inerci-il traveler, antd during thiat time liad be nsked. a thousand tinies
to 1'take a drink," but sot once te "go to ciurelh'.

We shail help the very young-those in the school period of life-if
we niake honte so attractive that they shail prefer it to strange place.
In a housvhold there need be no end te the programmes that mmay be
foru-ed to combine amusement with instruction. There are, games of
skill, distimtguished froin those of chance, timat nmay be played; there are
readings, recitations, charades, song and music; there are occasional
gatherings of a select circle for the pursuit in common of some agrecable
andi coumpreltussible subject3 there are all these ast more, In any ass0-
ciateti work, such as the reading of history, it will Le necessary for soute
one t.o guidef- the youing in IL judiclous way. Uowv iuch utighît uîot
pastors, sui crinscendents or teachers accomplish in this wvay for their
Suridayschool classes.

Soine oite miy ask, '<Is it worth se mnucli pains in erder to amuitse and
instruct emir childrienl" Let huma Le answered with a counter question:-
1 it worth wv1ile at ali te prevent the ruin of our objîdreni Are they
worth savitigi"V

But uve.mm if the yeung, as they grow up, should escape what is viclous
and corrtimtimg timure is danger that mes, giving themse1Nes wvholly to
busineuss, ,ilitl readl nothing but thre periodicals; and wousen, devoting
thtnmbelve.s a-4 exclusivëly te dress, shall study nothimg but the fashioni
plates axmd dite latest novel. The reading of novels mnight not bu se badi
if we coull We assured that it ivas imerely a transition te sometbing
bet.ter. But the appetite, for sensational literature lives by wliat it leeda
upon, andi m.rely Ileads; te the reading of mnore elevated works, such as



atreI moral, historical or' professional. Nor is an exclusive diet of periodi-
cals wliolesome. \Ve need something besides confections, and foani or
froth, for health ztud strength.

Noýw, in order to create a tasto for the good, pure and beautifil iii
literature, I know of nothing better to begin with than the rcading of
hiâtory, and nothing more effective, after school days are past, thaîî its
associated study. For what is history but the biography, brief it may
be, of great mnen, their achieveinents and their influence upon mnankind ;
Nwhat but the record of huma» events; what but tbe trauscrîpt of dis-
covèries and inventions; what but the narrative of empires, kingdomig
aud states in their rise, fali cor destiny.

J3eginninig with history we shall ]av the founidatiou-for everythig, else;
we shiah be brought into contact wvith the -%vor1ds fiterature; -%vo shail be
stiiulated by -%vlat we discover others to have done ini creative art, science
and al the reainis of tbought. Walking along itý safe pathway, we
-.hall le warned by the follies of wîankind, and be led to, admire, and if
p>ossible, to iniitate, ail tbat is noble and heroic in life. Aud so begin-
ning aid thus branching out, there is no end to the profitable Uines cf
!ïtudy thiat inay tread each upon the heels of the other.

'%Vitl history finished, although its scope is 'well nigli exliaustless, we
miay enter the domaain cf literature, the sp)here of creative oxi decorative
art, the circle of the sciences, the field cf pbulosophy, the regîi o f
theology, tho realîn cf law, or the departaient cf criticisnî.

The mnethod cf associated study rnay lie briefly stated. It is desired
to rend "itory during several mionths in the '-vinter. À number cf per-
sons cf both sexes nîay form. theinselves into a club, select some epocli
or country for special study, and then nîcet as ôften as the interest -%vill
warrant for the comparison cf results. A leader wilI be necessary to,
arrange the topics and ;guide the glass ini its progress. Thus,uasxnany
parts ifit le assigned to niembers cf the class for private study ar,
would fr11 up the turne for the uext meeting with recitations or conversa-
tions on those tcpics If the prograinnie for the eveùing sbould lie inter-
spersedl with song music, and social interruission, it would break up
formahity, relieve tedîum, add to tbe interest and- strenigthen the frieîîd-
slips that already exist.- lVestrninte)- feacher.

GOJYS WORK MUST B3E ])ONE.

A missionary in the WVest Indies hiaving ealled on the people for a
little bel1> in spreading the gospel, a negro with a wooden keg camne for-
ward, aid putting bis band in one pocket, pulhed out sosie silver, sayi*g*
"That's for me, massa;" and another parcel from. another' pooket, Ilthat's

for my w4/e, mnassa;" and ano-ther still, iu ail upwards of twehve dollars,
Iltha!s for my claild, msa'When asked if lie were not giving toc
much, lie said 11,God's work muet be clone, massa, and I may be dead!"

Boys, girls, as well as grown-up people, let us do and let us give wblat
we can. "lGod's work must lie doue, and we may lie dead.»

i'q'rThe Mont1ily Advocate.
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THE SMBBATH SOIIOOL.
4.

A SMLARIEI) SUPERINTENDENT.

Soiiii titue ago one of the daiiy papers containcd tho stateinent that a
certain 'Sabbatlî school in New England pays its Superintendant, a regu-
lar salary, anid that he devotes his îvhole tume to the interests of the
school, visiting faîîilies, looking, after absent soholars and other similar
euiployîîacnit. The school is a large one numbering about 1000 inenibers,
and tîjias requiring niuch tinte ani thought in iLs proper management.
Tia is to, soine estent a iiew departure in the riglit direction -%vhicli is
wveli worthy of the attention of ail those engaged in the religious trai-
mng of yonth. It is of course uiot practicable, neither is it desirable Wo
have paid officers in any one of the overv.hlelmning majority of Sabbatlî
achools, yet when the schiolars, are numbered by hundreds in any one,
the adrantages to be obtairied by a properly trained and quaiified, leader
must be apparent to ail], whilu the time requireci in sucli a case is more
titan usually cati bc given by any one engagced in other daily toil. The
above itemi of nuews, howuvter, i8 sugestive, not so inui as au exaniphe
to bu, copied, as on accotunt of the principles of wvhich it is the exempli-
ficatiozi. Sabbatli sohools for the niost part, as at present conducted, aro
largely deficient in those things necessary te succu-ss ini other fields of
labor. There is but littie of systeni, of wise foretogliorht and of uninter-
nîiittiing attention Wo minute details. The tcachers, as also the superin-
tenident, too ofUten obtin their positions, not, on accounit of fitniess, nor
of the tinte at their disposai for the stuciy of the lesson, or the visitationl
of their pImpils, but sinuplly on accounit of their'tardily expressed wil.lig-
niess Wo hielp on the good work. This state of matters shouid not be,
nieither =au we cxpect proper results until it is ail changed. Our' Saviour
thargud his disciples to bu "ýviso as serpents and harmiless as dores," and
if thero is any sphere ef Christian. duty thLt calls for our best wisdom iu
planning and executingy, ilost triiy it is iii the seltool wliere young ininds
are to bc indoctriniated in tho trutha of salvation, and in the duties to
whichi they are sonn W he called as active mnibers iii the Churcli. Goci
h"s giveu us tact and judginent, and we, use thein freely in, the ordiniary
affairs of life. Thu fainier îi'epare.s the soi], sows tue seed and pritys for
the Divine blcsslugi in the copious shoivers, nover doubting but that the
harvest wili assuredly corne, îvhielh, agin.i patienitly and carefuily lhe
gathiies iinW his capaclouis bar-ns, so, it is thu saine judgiuent and commnon
sense, sainctifiedÀ by Divine grace, that ire so iiiuchli ced iu our schoois
iiu ordui' that the preparatian of the youmg Jiearts and the sowiiug of the
spiritual seed1 nay produce an almifditut harv'cst. Great progress lias
been utu-ade in this direction during te few years past, associations have
bteît foritiud, and tualars metiings held, in îvhiceh the lessons airu care-
fully sttidit!d, plans for the conduct of the sehool unatured, uicthods of
teacuiug anid the genurai needs discussed, andi above ail united pi'ayer is3
oIi'ured :t tito throue of grItce. Lt was such a meeting of the disciples
iii t.he upper roonu at Jerusliu that preeded the Pentecostal effuision of
the I-hdy Spirit, and it is upon such united àintelligent prayerful effort
thut tlue promnises tire coniditioiicd. "6The children of titis world are in
tlieir g.*uutiration iser thau the children of Iie'ht. "-J. T.

1,92
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TJIE BOOKC OP BOOKS.

Told me, my gracioue Ood, of Thee!
What lia it.made ine feel with,.?
The weight, the power, the guit of ais.

What ba it taughit tur of the love
Which brought zy Saviour from Above?
IN h i.t has it Bhowed me of my losa,
ALd Wht.t £ owe te Calvary's Cross?

WVhat hiait brought in sorrow'e hour
Home te my heurt with rnighty power?
What lia it, in advancîng yeara,
Taught nie of auffering, grief, and toura?

Nfflat hait donc to calm my mind
Wheu frienda, long trusted proved unkind?
What lias it dose xuy grief te, Btay .
Wheu duth, ha borne the loved away?

What liait teld of sin forgives?
The love of Chiri8t-the hopu of heaven?
Whiit ha it made My eyeB t eo e?
Who2 J4m the Bible donefor mne

The fainily Bible should be regarded by eiýery house as the ark of the
Lord wuas regarded among the cbldren of Israel. It should be holy uinte
the Lord; and we should read it, value -it, -and look upon it as the

* especial gift of Qed te us for the benefit ef our seuls.

"Though maunr a pae to lead our feot
lui wisdoni a waya be given,

The Bible ig the Book of booka
To guide the aeul te heaven."

Read it at the dawn ef day, when yeu are refreshed withi alumber,
anid the sun shines in the heavens. onad. it at eveutide, before yoa
commit yourself for the night - the grent Shepherd of Israel, 'who
neither sleeps uer slumbers. Rend it iu compauy- with the followers of
J' esus Christ, te strengthen your faith eue with another. Read it in the

'W solitude te brighten your hope of immortality. Reçýd it iu the day of pros-
perity, when your heart is thù.n1ful. Read it in the semer~ of sorrow,
when yen require consolation. Read it 'when tesupted te -do ovii, to
fortity your seul agninut sin.ý Read it on the Lerd's-day, before and
atter attending the house of Qed. Read iV, in short, ut ail times. and at
all seasons, wlaen yeni have the opportunity; for the more yen know of
the word and Nvill of God, and of the grace ef Ris Son our Savieur Jeans
Christ, the happier yen will ho, and the more auxieus tû ohey Hlm,
honour Mlm, love Him, and praise Kim ail the <laya of your life.

"tMen made menu lu God's school are trained and Lardened by discipline,
trial, self-denial, opposition. Akite that bas its own way, ne one puiling
thse string, soon talle te, the grouzid."ý-Awn.
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"WILL YOU BE THFERE!

Beyond this life of hopes and fears,
Be6?ond this world of giefs and tears,

There, is a region fair.
It knows no change and no decay,
No night, but one unending day.

0 say, will yen ho there?

Its glorions gates are cloaca to sin;
Nou4 ht that defles eau enter ini

Tonar itu boanty rare.
Upon that bright, eternal shore,
Earth'a bitter euise is.know -no more.

0Osay, wiil yon ho the4'?'

No drooping form, ne tearful eyc,
No hoary head, ne weary sigb,

No pain, no grief, ne care;
But joys which mortals inay nlot know,
Làke a calm river, ever flow.

O say, will you ho there?

Our Savionr, once a mnortal child,
As niortal mnan, by inan revilcd,

There man3 t crowns deth wear;
While thousand theusarda swell the a ii
Of glory tae the Lamb once alain!

0Osay, wil you Wo there?

Who saal ho there? The lowly bore
AU thoeo who serve the Lord in fear,

The world's proud moekery dame!
Who by the Holy Spirit led,
Rejoice the narrow path te tread;-

Theae, tizose absil ail be thore!

Those who have learut at Jeans' cross
AUl earthly gai to count but lms,

So that mis love tI1ey share,
Who pazing on the Crucified,
By fath ean say, "lFor me Hoed-

'These, these shail ail ho thero!

WilI youho there? Yen sha, yeuiut,
If, hating sin, hii Chrtist yen trust,j

WVho did that place prepare.
StiUl deth His voice sond sweetly, "Cornie!
I arn the way-11'l ead yen home-

With me you wiil bo there ! '

"With a chilcilike trrSt I give my haiid
To the inighty Friend at rny side;
And the only thing that te 1-ium 1 say,
As lie takes it, is, 'ibid me fast;'
suifr me net te lese mny way,
.And brizig me home at laut."
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THE HOME CIRCLE.

A TRUE STORY OP HOME LIFE.

"It is no use talkiug, the boy is thorougbly disagreeqable. We are
glad te have itai eut of the ]îousù; it is a positive relief. Look at the
expression of bis face as lie sits out there upon the rocks."

Thus'endeci a conversation with Mrs. ?aliner. upen the inerits and
demerits of lier only soIt, a brighit boy of fifteen. 'Poor John Ilen'ry!i lie
liad long ceased to be bis fiflier's pride, bis inother's joy; -but the
expýession of' bis cotintenance, as hoe sat upon a rock and looked out
upôn the broad eypwnse of water, wvas rather dejected than unamiable.
At least, so thouglit bis kind and gentie aunt, who liad been accused of
undue partiality for the ivay-Nard boy. For, ains! John Henry wvas no
SI. *nt, hiaving been, brcct in a hotisehold wvhere saints were very rare.

1fhlere wvas a tiie when Mrs. Paliuer took great deliglit in ber band-
some boy, and Iookedl joyfully forw'ard te titat happy period wvhen lie
-%vould corne te inanbood. eut the cares of a large fanily wore upon
a disposition iîever sweet, and Mrs. Palmîer had no idea how -largely she
was bierself responsible for the sornewvhat combustible atino4here in
wvhich she lived. 0

'"For pity's sakie, Mary, take osrniall iniouthifuls. Sarali maire less noise
with your irnife and fork, or l'Il send you froin the table. Ibo, John
He1{nry, sit up straight and look pleasant just for pnce -before your face
fairly freezes into its usual sqrly expression,".

Thes;e gentie' admonitions, aîîd otiiers of a siilar eharacter were
reiterated day by day, until the cbuldIren's3 sensitive spirits wvere hardened,
anîd nothing short of a do-%vnrig-ht explosion had any eff'ect u.l)pithern.

The girls of the bousel>old had inlîeritedl frosa their father, quiet, peace-
loving dispositions, and tbey lIad resigned themsel. ves te their mother's
intirmity, taking it as quite a niatter of course. But John Henry bad
bis uiother's vigorous energy and ardent tetuper. Between bis mother
and lîiinself there, was constant fiction, until ffohn's failings became &.n

Sestablishied fact iii the liousebiold, freely acknowledged and frequently
conuuented uponi.

is father atteuipted te steni thc tide and iîigbt inatters, but the
difficulty hiad assurned jargevexrin before lie reogie it. Bis
sister H1elen, two years, bis senior, dinily realizedt teb siution, but
unfortiunately did not prove equal te the emergeney.

"lHelen, miy dear," said AnL Annie, IlI (Io wish you -%ould be more
patient witb John. No doubt lie is often provoking; but if yen 'would
4ke a greater interest in ]iini* 1 a sure lie -would respend te itý He is
a briglit, mnanly fellow, and we -dlvays enjoy him when lie cornes te, our
bouse."

1&O yes," replied.Helen, "Johni's Nvell enough, everywhere but.at home.
riortunately lie doesn'L condescend to spenud uue of blis tiine Nvith -es.
1 have te, bear thinigs -%vith the best z.raice possible. Is lie te be ,petted
and coddled just because hoe is a boy? I ain Silre I don't ku-ow '-vht is
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to becorne of John, but 1 caiCt l'or the life of ine sec why a boy must
always take things in such a desperate way, or why ail tieir friends
should bc expected to stand round aînd play the agreeable to theîin just for
fear thiat they will go to theW.

Aunt Annie turned away with a heavy heart, feeling that the angels
iiight sweep over a household, disunited and inharmninous, into which
the element of discord had corne with the evident intention of rnaking a
long stay. On her way home she mnet John Henry, wvbo greeted lier with
at pleasant smile and a frank and cordial manner.

tgI arn glad to see you, nmy boy," she said as she returned bis kindly
gMeeting. "lHow are you getting along ?"

The old, dejected look crept over his face as lie replied, "lWorse and
wvorse, Aunt Annie;- I have about coi-ne to the conclusion that it is no
use trying to be good. Hang it if it wvasn't for father and you. I believe
1 would clear out altogether."

"lThat was hardly spoken like nmy brave and rnanly nephew," replied
.Àunt Annie. "lNo one ever redeemns his character by running away,
exoept where one flees frorn temptation. Make a brave and steady stand
for the riglit, and you will lie sure to corne off victorious. How your
î>oor mother would feel if you should run away."

"lYou think so, do you V" said John, with sornething like a. sneer.
"4Well, let me tell you she wouldn't care a straw. 1 threatened te ru
away the last row we hadl, and she told me to go aud welcome. the sooner
the better."

I arn sorry to hear you spoak so, John," his aunt replied. IlYou
try your mother's patience sorely, and she speaks without thinking. 1l
arn sure she loves you dearly, an(l if anything should happen to, you she
would lie greatly distressed."

"4Yes, 1 think I have heard you say sornething very like tîmat before,"
.John replied with an incredulous air.

With a ha.sty ,"good-biye," John hurried away, leaving lis aunt by no
ineaus reassured by lier conversation with lier nephew.

The next morning at breakfaust no John Henry made lis appeamance.
The breakfast bell was rung twice with considerable energy.

"lDo let the boy sleep, Mary," said Mr. Palmer; lihe is probablY
tired. lie did considerable runuing about for me yesterday."

IlThat's no reason wliy lie shouldu't get up tliis morning," Mms. Palrner
replied ; "1and if lie doesn't corne soon he'll lose lis breakfast"

Eiglit, nine o'clock carne, and no John appeared.
"lThat boy is enougli to try the patience of a saint!"' exclainied his5

illother. IlHere lie is late for school. Step up stairs, Helen, and insist
upon his getting up."

Helen weut up stairs as directed, but lier knock at Jolin's doo>
moeived no response. Witli a vague sense of impending trouble shO
opened the door, and was startled to, fiud the roorn vacant and the W~
tindistumbed. She hastily called lier mother. who looked about the roon"
with a tmoubled air, but said:

"1Ah! this, iii a new trick ; lie threatened to mun away the other diqYe
and this is to frigliten us a littie."

Just then Helen spied a note upon the cushion on the bureau. It WO
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directed to his father, but his mother eagerly opened it. It read as
follows :

DARt FATHER: When you read this I shail be miles away. -I shall take the
night train for New Bedford, and I shall soon be far off on the ocean, for I arn
going to sea. I knew you would neyer give your consent, and 80 I arn going with-
out At. Forgive me, father! I know it is mean and cowardly, but I can't help t
Everything is against me at home, and I neyer could do anything to please Mother.
She wilt be glad to get rid of me, and I hope things will be pleasanter when I arn
gone. Give my love to Aunt Annie and the girls, and don't feel bad. I may corne
back a ricli man and then you will ail be proud of me. I am sorry I have been
such a troublesome boy. I shall remernber you ail, and I shan't forget to say rny
prayers.

JOHN HENRY.

P. S.-I should be awful sorry if I thought mother woutd really care. In fact,
I wouldn't go. But she won't; she said she wouldn't.

Mrs. Palmer read this boyish epistie with a dreadful sinking at lieart.
Every word was like a knife piercilg sharply. She saw, too late, ber
mistake, and beheld as if in a vision the rock upon which their household
bappiness had been shipwrecked. With her usual energy she despatched
Helen to the store for Mr. Patlner, who rapidly made arrangements to
follow bis son, and, if possible, bring lim home again.

Mr. Palmer retiirned in a few days ; hisjourney liad proved unavailing;
but a letter came f rom Johd; lie had set sait in a whaling vesset, to be
gone threc years. Mrs. Palruier's strengtli and energy vanished with the
last hope of Jolin's return, and for a few days she was really iil. Bitterly
she reproaclied hierseif with liaving driven lier boy from home, and
fèrvently she prayedl, witli lips iuused to supplication.. tliat lie might be
preserved froni every danger and returned in safety to, bis bomne again.
The proud spirit of' tlie wonian was brokeri, and an accusing conscience
found its only relief in the bitherto unsouglit comforts of religion. If
John Hlenry coutd now liave looked into lis home he woutd have doubted
the evidences of his own senses. Wbat tears of joy was slied over bis
first letter homne, and tender words and loving were those that reached
the lonety boy months afterward.

But, alas! we yet reap as we s0w, and despite the penitent tears the
fact remains. John Henry is spending tliree years ini the mixed com-
pany of a whaling-cruise. How wilt lie bear the test? We know flot ;
but one thing we may be sure-be witl bear Vo the grave scars wbidh lie
would neyer bave received liad the anget of cliarity and peace sooner
taken its abode in the home of lis cliildhood.

A gentleman, visiting a slave mart, was deeply moved by the agony
of a slave girl, who had been delicately rearled, and feared that she shoutd
fait into the hands of a rough master. The gentleman inquired the
price, paid it to, the slave trader, then ptaeed tbe bull of sale in ber own
bands, telting ber she was free and coutd now go home. The slave girl
could not reatise tlie change at first, but, running after ber redeemer,
cried, " He lias redeemed me! lie lias redeemed me 1 Wilt you let me be
your servant?1" How raudl more should we serve Himn wlo lias re-
deemed us from sin, death, and helt.

197
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TIHE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
LIFE LESSONS.

Peolile have fancied that 'vo are bora with huarts white as snow, and
thut thoy are blackeuîed afterwards by evil exainple. But the Bible
teaiclies tir tlaat we are bora with evil hiearts,-hearts filleil with the seede
of corrupition as the grounil i.s with weed seeds. How soon we finil it to
hi. 8! llow easy it is for us te do wrouag, how liard to do riglit! Whence
Epriing infaint tenip)ers, infant falsehoods, infant disebediences? We trace
this, to oua' fallen iiature, inherited through our parents frein Adamn and
Eve. Pliey ate thie seur grapes, and our teeth are set on edge. If a
howvl of' dlye bu crinison, whatever yeu draw out eo' it will be reil-it a
citt be black, each thiread yeu pull fromi it.w~ill be black. Se if our
hîasrts are sînful, wvhattaver issues frein themt will be more or iess sinful.
An~d by-and-hye, we are censcious that we sin-wvu are quite aware that
thiis or' that is centrary te God's law, andl yet wve de it; andl thuse are
aii/i àriîu. Hiai we driven a nail inte a wall for' every sueli sin, what
a sifght thiat wall would be. But Go i as reneibered them. Thiey are
iii bkis boek. Onue 8tene flungr at the Quecu wevuld put yen iii prison-
one thieft f roni a shop wouid blast yeuir character-anil ene sin is eîiough
to ruiii us. But we have hundreds te, answver fer. If we coeuld recellect
thein and were serry fer theum, they would seeau a big' lead on eur backs,
pressing us dowîî te, the dust. We sheulil ho as frighlltelied as Cain was
with thu bloed etf hiâ lrôthar lgpeîi bina. And, izîdeed, yeu are afraid
soiuctiiiies; anad seinetimes yeu are unhappy, aaad senietinies yen are
wJ.iaiiied. Huere yeu have threu proofs that yen liave sins to bu forgiven,
-- eur, trouble, shame. Atid thiiîîk liow these wvould overwhelua you, if
yon hiait zt apear befere Ged witlhott any prospect of pardeon.

Jthit iowv ca tliey be forgiven 1-It siiniers grieve ever thein? Ne.
If tltev resolve te de thei n more?1 No. If' thiey fast and aflict them-
sel ves? No. If tlîey pray te Ged 1 Ne. By triasting in God's niercy
No. How, thieil? Sh'mply by tking Jesus for theïr Saviour ! IlYour
siiis aire, forgiven for lts itiie's saike." that- is for Christ's salie. Vie fre-

'q,(uciitly enapley another's naine. Vie ask fer kindness, fer haelp), for a
flavour, beeause a, beleveci relative lias deservuil it for tas. [t is said that
azi a lacer beggar .vas goiaig in te putition the king for bis relbel son, in
die p)assagý,e lie mnet the king's levely ehild. Hie toek hini up) ini bis arms
snd carried lîiî iii before the king, and ti eai besouglit huiai te spare bis
soiu for thiat lovely child's sake, anid the king was aielted. Se vitb hchist's
aisaile, it is inigh ty for us te plead ; it can ebtain instant and entire abso-
litoui for tlae vilest. For lie is Ged's deiiglît, and lie lias iainseif berne
our p)utiisliîîaeiit ou the cros-the jnst for the unjust. HRe shed bis
pue-tciotus bled oil purpose thuat Goi iglit bu aîble te, say toe acli peniteiît
boul. "I1 forgive you freely." We ought te, have been on tînat cross; but
tac chose te bu aaailed to it in our ateail. lie was bruised andl siain ia
caîr stead. Ho cati bid yen anin e gaze at tbat awvful seae, ail declare
to us thiat a way is epenied te us there toi GOD'S LOVE. Nay, it wvas God's

1198
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owvn love whichi provided tWt sacrifice on purpose for us to trust in,. and
be at rest. You are guie but Jesus ha atoned for your, guilt; you
,deserve hiel, but Jesus bas endured hell and deserved glory for you. The
ship in which you started is wrecked, and you are sinking in it, but Jesus
approaches, and offers to rescue you. If you embrace 1dm as your owu,
if you yield yourself to him> if yoù ask peace with Gcdl for "h1 is namue's
sake," neyer doubt but that your sins are f orgiven-that all which bas
caused yoti fear, trouble, or shame, is blottedÀ out as effectually as if yon
had not done it. The Hindu crawled l'or fifty m~iles in the burning sun
across a dusty plain, imploring i gods to accept it for his crimes; when
the missionary spoke to him of Jesus' finiBhed work, ho biu-st into tears,
and claPping his hancis, exclaimed, elThen.thougli I bave crawled these
fif*ty miles in vain, 1 have crawied to the true fouiitain at last. I naiglit
have reachied >it without crawling au iieli, but I would crawl another
fifty miles once a month toýjiave heard of this true fountain.>

It may be a trifle to you now, whether or not your sins are forgiven;
but it is the most Im'portant inatter in your whole existence, and I be-
seech you to attend to it wvhile you can. You should realize that until
you are forgiven, you are hanging by a thread over a precîpice, or flas-
tened by the devil in a dungeon, f romn which -none but Jesus can deliver
you. Now, hie is knocking at the door, and saying to you, IlShall I do
it? Witt you resigul your case to rue? WVill you follow me aud be
raine'l" Oh, speedily may we see you led forth by hiru unfettered, and
heai' you whispering to yourself with joyful lips, IlFoRoivEýN 1 FORGIVEN 1"

A COWAR3- -

"A coward, Tom!1 That's what you are!1 Why don't you strike 1M,
and not -,vnlk away so, and let liim call you names? Catch mie to take
it so quietly? I would let 1dm know -%;ho he had to :fight. Oh, you
are a coward 1"

Il Vas Jesus Christ, oui' Saviour, a coward, Jackc? And what did lie
auo wlien. he was scourged, and struck in the face and even spit upon?1
Did lie strike back? Or whien lie was reviied, did he do the samnel No!
we are told that hoe answvered flot a word; but wh2n on thse cross, in suf-
fering aud agony, hie prayed God to forgive themIn Shail we flot tjry auid
follow his example? I intend to try as far as i cari to be like Jesus,
xncfek aud gentie, aud f*orbearirig aud forgiving. I have flot done any-
tlîin g to. offend Will, only refused to play truant with him, and ndvised
hiru to go to schibol too, wýhen lie struck mie, and because I did noe strike
back, lie called me nanîes.'

What effeet, do you think, my littie reader, this good leoy'i conduct,
and words- had upon. the other twol 1 will tell you. Wifl walked up
to "romi, and told hima that hie Was SOrry tbat he had struck, and that lie
would go to school with hiai. Jack joined them, aud said hie had neyer
thouglit before that Jesus bad set an example not to figlit; and that lie
would remember it, and also the good effect of bis young compauion's
words and conduct which had explaiued it to theui ; and that lie would
read his Bible more. Who knows how mudli more good this may dohim 1
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A tule boy, for a trick, pointed with his finger to the wrong road,
wheri a man asked liai whidhi way the doctor went. As a resuit, the
nian iiissed the doctor, and his littie boy died, because the doctor carme
too late to take a th.hI-borte froin hi§ throat. At the funeral, the minis-
ter said that "boy wvas killed by a lie, -%vliih anotiier boy told vitli bis

1igr. suppose the boy did not know the inischief hie did. 0f
coîîr'se, iîoh)ody thinks lie nieant to kili a littie boy wbien lie pointed the
wrong14 wiy. H-e only wanted to bave a littie fun, but it was Lun that
Cû.s> stulotIy a great ileal; and if he e-ver hourd of the results of it, he
niust lmve f1tt guilty of a mean and wicked thing. We ouglit neyer to,
trifle wvitli the trutlî.

[t is a <lelusion to, thinik that our parents are less in syrnpathy wich us
thiLl our conipatiions.

lt isi a, telîîsiox tu consider our iniclinations and desires as cntitled to
aiîy niore indulgencie ut thev ugo of sixteen thîaîi our parents allowed thein
to lint v ver tis ut the age of te».

It is a delusiouî to behieve tlîat it is îlailly oî' wornanlly to indulge in
ally prae.ice tlîat lu depbored by those whio have heColie its Slaves 1*and
su we sli<,iil(l sec tu it that we are noût al1owviiîî our. curiosity or desire to,
aplieur iîuily or woiiiitnly to inake us becoiîîe slaves to expeiisive or
filthy habits tlîat, cripple lis in the race o1, litie.

WcIIl woul it, be if all Christians Iived as Llîey know thiey ougit; to
li% e. B~ut sceiîîg thaît so* Iiïèniy of theui do iiot, 1 thiîîk it imaportiant to
point out to young people tInt we miust iîot depend too ntuchi upof
humiaii example. The only ail-per-fect, mn wlio ever trod this carth wvas
Christ. Let us keep llini ever before our eycu as our oxily inifalhible
putter].

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.
1.I1. 1 sain. XII. 12.
LIV. Luke XVIII. 13.
LV. Jotiliua VI. 25.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

fNI. What three persons when in distress of mina aisked Goa to take aivay

INLjI. Who wa:3,the tirstkingyperson to, wîoui God gave a name before birth?
and whait was the inenuing of the naîie?~

U111I. -whât is the =arhist teaching of a future judgiaent?

1W Communications for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Ed.
Junior, P. 0. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and should be received flot later
tlia» the l5th day of the inonth.
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